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a J«mrnal et Matrimony1 1 ! . I “Give us your an'ehel. Now ytwr «P; ^brought down them barrel. toed’“ ”d°ht dîd^Vtoeat

ntA S t to thelto^ld the sharP lookln* **>* ot abo"t fourtee“- Per. There you are. GU dap. -Of“>L Hawkins got ’em here, asm* Barter and me as if Cape Codder, was
piece abcut It in tne Heraia me # air of cheap smart- Daniel accepted the captain a cojp- q t . . by the akin ot his . vlt- nf anlmai= the way some of the

other day and sent a dime or am- [leg3 gticklng out all over him, left his maad In n tolerant spirit. He padd, stand by now, ’cause Pve got BUmmer foiks do’ He had the sense
pie copy* ft8 chock . I seat In thte ahadotv of Mr. BatcheldoF’s along at a jog trot for perhaps a hun- w. Hazeltine at the eta-1 . t toibav me for tatiiV
“l -TTT his spectacles «al | Sp £*5 tort be" Uni ^^alrter ^aid^lng beyond I

• £%£?«a «rîlœ".aiWd »«<™ “% to* « 1 “ 5™îe”3»« “V”"»»* ,1! -rSJwSU” ÎSS

to brunettes’ and ‘blonds Jst "^ifto rn^om Mr ‘ H^' said yard Captain Erl turned In his seat good news, either. Web Saunders has

^th tender and romantic dlsposl-- If this had been an,'August evening the stranger. “My name is Hazel- guess HI be up some time to- ^^XkS^rclalmed Captain

“ hush up Eri! ^rSi4 “tttodof Jedged It might be wlmn jgÿ*^tSLT P«~ & ^ ^ ^

wart to write to any of ’em to there- ^ But the butterfly summer maiden you said y0u wanted to git to the cable »««* Barter’s hand shook. T_™ d0Bt t8“ ™ V
The thing for us to had flitted, and. as Is hto wont, the station. We heard you was expected.” „God A,lmigbty’s got his eye on that Je"y’ a ^ gald .iwbat wlH John
write out a advertisement ot o slimmer man had flitted after her, so “Did you? From Mr. Langley, 11 • Eri Hedge,” he shouted, “and . now?” And Captain Erl
tell what sort of wo^ we wanted ^ pag8enger8 who from the preaume.” Snftem that’s tunin’ It!” S hto heaHublo^.
then set back and wait for w) • I two coaches that, with the freight car, “No-o; not d’rectly. Of course we ..a1iat’s all right,” said the captain. eU n'St morning and
Now, what do you say? made up the Orham branch train were knew Parker had been let go and that b the job’s in good hands, and we p . t t ln tr0I^ the

Captain Erl looked at the advocate fgw ,n number and homely in flavor, somebody would have to take his place. worry Good night!” Captain Eri did “8

of matrimony for a “to™. ., There was a slim, not to say gawky, i guess likely it was one of the opera- Bot j;, gpjte of this assurance Hazel- . ,. . exDialB thatspeaking Then ue said, Do you real y lndlvldual with a Jin beard and rub- tors that told it fust that you was the tlaenoticed that his driver was silent jg“err^g remar^ SmclTrtong

'"j””!?’ a?” her boots, whom tht committee hailed man> but anyhow it got as fur as alld preoccupied until they reached the JL.. . d ,u„ an(1 “restin’,” which we
Sartin I do. , _ as Andy and welcomed to Its bosom. M.ussy Busteed, and after that twas enfl ^ (he road by the shore, when he 1 flrst cbaDter must

“What do you think It, Jerty There were two young men, drummers plaju saiHn’. You come from New b ^lt the willing Daniel to a stand- ^°^cIed uteraIlyP While It
‘T^m^Lr d^lvT' -WvJÏt evidently, who nodded to Hardy and ^ don-t you? Ia this your flrst announced that It was time to ^ “ohSvea

Tdo somethin', and this looks like the ^“tas^otter^ung maT smooth why I’m here “C**Ta flfTeëu minute row from the «P  ̂^^Z^enüleT^l
only sensible thing.” shaven and square shouldered, whd n0w , have bJn with the cable com- ^tond to toe “ter beach, and Cap-

“Then Erl’s got to do It ’ Vasserted depogited a 8nit ea8e on the platform “any at tlleir New York erperimental made It on schedule time. If°P>e
Captain Ferez dogmat c y. and looked about him with the air of station tor some years, and the other Hazeltine protested that he?was used rla® 7 . twtive miles out to
agreed to stick together, and two to very far from borne Indeed. da ^ genera, manager called me Into “ f boat and could go alone and re- sail in/ catboat twelve miles out to
one’s a vote. Come on now, Eri. weU drummers ght into the sto^ gf and told J x was expected ^ ,nTe morning, but the «J -djtaul^a we| cod hou^
match- . I’fbe young man with the suit case tQ take ^ pogition of electrician here. cantain wouldn’t hear.of it, The dory ot bnrreiimr of the catch

ordered CpUI. J=- *£*£,".^£,0'“ * f « *"a «*i tipbrin EH d,d tbet C.pte.p Per»
%nAH»P«S cS."£t”5dl •‘»n> to. w«o h,d lighted „■ SSh£, «**, aid eh«0P,- »,d tte «,»- ™^S, “ “,"k*fr

eblp. A.” he fTSid „ » fc * «• £ SSSr"’-'” - ."ZwX Ï «
WU? “ “?t'sZeot to’teTettled that the tlon?” he asked' [ „ J. Air. Hazeltine laughed. “Why," he straight ahead this time, and the walk- j ^ »a®, janltor at
panions, Its got to be settled to “gUre thing!” said the, youth, and answered “now that you speak of It, I in-a better’n It has been tor the last f_or CaptTto jMTy’ B W” 1
?" t l^aetoS mmT^eï he tods <mî ttere was no CaPe Ç0* twlat t0 hls remembe^ that he be^n Asking me minutes. Good night!” IhecTtch was heavy ton next morn-
don t have to marry unless he flnas <*«• t “Git aboard.” ; v if I had any marked objection to pie- ^ electrician put hls hand In his Thecatch was heavy
^“agreed to this stipulation, ‘ t0 rtdP” ““ ** mature ^ pocket, hesitated and then Withdrew it, **£%$£ .gft

and Captain Perez, drawing a long »what wag you goin’ to do? Walk?' beacb ^winter ain’t exactly a camp e“rm very much, obliged to you for all ^ u^Captoto
breath, took a coin from his pocket, “Yes, If it's not far.” meeting for sociableness.” h. said. Ws,”hfe MlL “I’m glad to have made l‘.w^a*^n
flipped it in toe a‘r and c°ver8Llt aa i1 The boy grinned, and thé members of ,.And the idea of that Bartlett boy tell- yoUr acquaintance, and I hope we shall ^ri had ^tended call g h d ter.
fell on toe table with a big, hairy hand. ^ commiMee wll0 had been staring ,n. yo> Uow t0 walk there!” see each other often.” ear,f. ‘n nfLrRuuner
Captain Eri did wlth a11 their m1gbt’ g''inI>ed also' The “la he a specimen of your Cape Cod “game here!” said the captain heart!- «“toed to wait ^““td
tain Jeny. Then Captain Eri lift^ I yoanK man’s mention of tl.e cable sta- youngsters?” k. “We’re likely to git together once Th« captain had bad luck to me
his hand and showed toe c non seemed to have caused consider- ..Not exactly. He’s a new shipment m awhile, secin’ as we’re' next door “mat8hl”^ 8 , , „k before he
neato. It was a head. Capta TO able excitement. from New York. Grandnephew of a neighbors, right across the road, as Jnf 7*wa* 7. . This distaste
was a tall. Under (top8 “Oh, It ain’t too far!” said toe stage messmate of mine, Cap’n Perez Ryder. you might say. That’s my berth over ®nlahed bo^”nmnleted he setom for
hand lurked the hidden fate-. Jhe cap- drlver Then he added, “Say, you re Per<% he.g a bachelor, but hto sister’s yonder, where you see them lights. It’s ful tesk being completed, he set ou
ad^^glaniarthe others, he a mo- ^ay^fot kn^^He^ K^^do^ laT Go^dfc Good ^he^taln’s view. -JtaJJwr

,M,w -srissrtrss — unrLu» rartirr£;.?r.L

Parker Was let go, and she says som^ watch, and, taking liis hat from the b,j£g then turnPto thé left, ànd if ly » continued toe captain. ‘‘Anyhow, CHAPTER IH those of Miss Abigail Mullett, whose
srrsss? r s ra ** «rcruss. s ™±z w ssxxisi dm™ s satis* a: “ ss: 

“*• “asasssssi zrJrsrsrssas Sa.’asiKsss

or somethin’ like that, and that he’s ‘ j gayt jerry,” he added to toe prodigy, climbing to toe wagon seat art spring and she made Uerez p o beaching and anchoring hls dory and was the effect that this action ot%Xns55rsrr.a5: FiESBF" sa s sa-œÊatî^s

wdïïw a-.;--“.St hasaraasaKTiiai r.r-L,«.«a „„d. ^

SEri

peared, mUk pitcher in hand. He en- his pocket and glanced at toe dial. wife.” tato th darknesa’ i t Uiln a job wlth j^m Mullett at Ulg noae’ , „ . . ln the ordinary coarse of events have
tored toe^imlng room and, putting the “j mustn’t be settin’ round here , _3aned captain Jerry A uttIe later Captatn Erl’ a the ^iv’rv stable He’s boardin’ with “Well, you fellers look as if you d retired t0 enjoy a comfortable old age.
Ditcher down on toe table, pulled for- mnch longer,” he added. “John Bax- 1 f°’ lest If' dozen new, clean smelting cranberry “V, Zta Ml had a rough v’yage,” commented Cap-
Pard the armchair with toe painted ter’s goin’ to have that little patch of lugubriously Uurn It, toats Jwt ItT barrelg ,fi the wagon behind him, drove Lem till «hool openn He ain t^ i laln Erl_ slipping out ot his own jacket
sunset on toe back, produced his own cranberry swamp of bis picked to- Captain K , arobnd me I slowly down the “depot;road.” It was .7| and not ba.{ enon„b >tK,nt and PulllnS his chair tip beside those
pipe- and proceeded to hunt through morrer and he’s expectin’ some barrels tern lu Ua“ ’ P . h on ^ U clear night, but there was no moon. You’ve seen fellers like that, of hia frlpuds- “What’s the trouble?
P pocket after toe other with a trou- dow„ on tonight’s train. John asked corner of toe ittle white house on the ^ 0rbam wag alraost at its darkest “„r,l0U '6 **“ te“erS - TT “Gosh, Eri,.I’m glad to see you!” ex-
bled expression of countenance. me to git Zoeth Gaboon to cart ’em way to the wbich to very dark Indeed. The “depot nodded .1Tbere afe a good claimed Captain Pei-ez. How do you

^Where in tunket is my terbacker?" down for him, but I ain’t got nothin’ I through the harnessing of Daniel, toe 1 d„ (pjg.se bear in' mind that there kind to Ne^ York ^m aP“" couscieutlous?”
be asked after finishing toe round of t0 do tonlght, „ i thought Fd nLh^on toe sJTof toe are no streets in Orham) was full of “rafd.” he s^d ‘-1 doo’t’ unles3 i^owner’s^ order^’’
pockets and preparing to begin all over hitch Dp and g3 and git ’em myself. ^n," hJ>atiled and shqolf ruts, and «‘though Daniel knew bis Ca^ain Eri 8mUed. “I shouldn’t ^snllUt fo^?”'

again. You and Jerry can match cents to see ^ of yard and turned into toe way and did his best to wonder," he observed. “The boys down ‘ it much ès 400 àdvèrtlse-
“I see it on toe top of the clock a who doe9 the dishes. I did em last ^ road mat led up to toe village. ! cranberry barrels rattled and shook In bere think Joslah’s the whole crew, and m(3f i do believe” Lid Captain Jer-

speii ago,” said Captain Perez. night, so it’s my watch below. y CHAPTER II. 11,e|y fashion. There are few homes girl3 aln-t fUr behind. There’s been ment^’ l ^ * m^ flt to
“Was that yours, Jerry?” exclaimed “Well, I shan’t do ’em,” declared     ™ 1 near the station, and toe dwellers in mQre devUtry ln mis village sence he ^f perez here be^ ^t such

Captain Eri. “Well, that’s too bad! I captain Perez. “Blessed if I’d do toe fTplHERE to to'Orham^a self ap them consciously refrain from showing ,anded tban there ever was afore. He *«dlt“a P*i ^nZtoinlMs than
see It there and thbught 'twas mine. durn mings tonight If the president of I 1 Pointed -. ^ ‘“ me traiu U®hts except ln ^ end8 ot 018 J)Ulld" needs somethin’, and needs .it bad, but hifalutln notions toat p»*‘n less 1 
Here tis, or what’s left of it” the United States asked me to.” I jMZEal dutJ w la Bee t*>8.^7a „ lngs furthest from toe front Stran- j j >t decided jest what it Is ylt Are 1 clrcaf bill U dp l\i™' I d““ ,wy

Captai Jerry took toe remnant of a “Humph!” sputtered . Captain Jerry. MÜS come In. The commltteemmi ^ Me lncllned to wonder at this, but ZrvM man?" aometoln’ ptom and
plug from bis friend and said in an ..j g.poae you fellers think I’ll do ’em receive no salary for their WTOteea. whgn they become better acquainted y„No„ . “an ^!n^ w^ldn“t be rtî
aggrieved tone: all the time. If you do you’re mistook. The sole compensation Is Plpaa with the town and Its people they come “Same here. Never had t* disease. houae hre8 , b more

“That’s Jest like you, Eri! Never mat’s all. ’Twan’t last night you done derived from toe seu«e of ddty done. tQ know mat frdnt gates and parlors pere7 he-g had symptoms every once JlSht’ ^imi-s^toan a Sunday bun-
have a place for nothin’ and help yonr- .em, Eri; ’twas the night afore. I Mr Sqnealer Wixon, a ^eUMB are by me majority of toe inhabitants, in awhile, but nothin’ lastin'. Jerry’s feint”
self to anything you happen to want, done ’em last night and I’m ready to member of toto committee. was re3tricted in their use to occasions sndi onl one of ua three that’s been B‘L^ b a whole iot of women
don’t make no odds whose ’tis. Why toke my chances agin if we match, first to sight Captain Eri as toe latter ^ & funeral or po88ibiy a wedding. mrough the mill. Hls wife died Ten d have a whole lot or women
don’t you take care of your terbacker, but rm jiggered if I let you shove toe s trolled across the tnctalnto thecir toe hill by toe Methodist t t r ag0 x don-t know as I an?^r“ tUat cr,^«iCa tortn Perez
same’s I de of mine?” whole thing off on to me. I didn’t cle of light from the Jtation. tamp.. Uiat me visitor to Orham gets mU you fut Jerrv and Perez and me I wouldu’t yonj’

“Now, see here, Jerry, I aln’t so sure ship for cook no more’n toe rest of «ptata hoà moored^ a- his best view of toe village It to Ml are ^pln’ house down by toe shore- heaUby baU to catoh a wife
that to yours. Let me see it. Humph*» y0u." plcket Qa hL^d thp^iock in to'd4*bout hlm and- for thc moat part’ be" that is, we call It keepln’ house, but”- S“.t8“,B“i [ gee -em cornin’ I
I thought so! This is‘Navy Plug, and Neither of toe others saw flt to an- house. had h^. jf8 b,“b gtl.ike low him. At night toe tiny red speck H toe captain broke off and till led-ment,
you always smoke ‘Sailor’s Sweet- 8Wer this declaration ot independence belfry of toe Meto^odtot churchystiike I ^ ^ dif)tanGe that ^ and comes “meditate. cal’la‘8 youdss,-™1 *p“““ ■jrzsffsssziss&\EBa£iSi

««‘rF"r" rjssæsss"}a*',a an;tsr

got yours. Bn. Here tis. d twenty minutes behind Its schedule. « may be.that,tbe T*Z town now, and toe houses were closer ^ y ”rivllege t0 git sech a husband.”
“Well, then, where to mine. Br ‘ 1 . « thon ah t “Hev'” shouted Mr. Wixon, with en- the square shoulders and toe ault I together than they had been on toe <Ye]] .tts ■■ declared toe sacrifice Iii-

w^ÆriveT^’to^a toustosm. Erll We.l, h^d ^ to'tirtLTtoe  ̂toe ^r^rtemwd^ w“ an ^ “^e 0^” " ^ *“ “ *“

•SS-SS-SS*. JST.■rrsss a.v&pasrsss s-r-s:

mS “-Sr JSTbTSÆt l“S°ri«1°.d»“,1="h.« «mb— »» KS?

P.08^8.1- riA“dln jerry produced the ’twould be kind of fun to swab decks about you, have yon, cap’n?” anx- °n,t a“d ba l8d' M h ,d ,Tm a small crowd was gathered, and from waghln, WOuld never git me. I’ve got
F'wm» sast.,,aïsf-vs5 surrasss?aa JXfssïAsïsia --“—”^4» sssasa*-

e=piï» ™'îsss.’îiss is-s “..'S JS rssssri--

FFœBHE “* "p,w ^ asRvsa&rjsss

SK»aï - »d. «,««=,. yb,i»yjgts ^svüüSï ssr«“. cars su. «. -* ■ «*» —^ **- srt»>ss tstirsis:

ashes from his pipe, announced that toward bb h * least degree with hto vocal ma- dialogue with Josiah Bartlett, the stage * go! Mogt of me fellers ln there
was going ^ . .^r^sald daptaln ^^0 use talkin'," he observed, chluery he drawled: boy- . - play it with their mouths. Miss a shot NuptUi Chlme' ^
_ .Te^’It?0 “.mv’/nrk" “we’ve got to have a steward aboarti “I cal’late you ain’t heard the news. “How was youcalTatin to go to the anJ men gpend me rest of toe evenin’ |lne* relating to-sea lawyers was
E:!,p. i’ rvglf?n toe crave” observed I Js lreft " , 7. ErL Web feaunders has got hto orig- station?” be asked. »t • i idlin'how it happened. Packer played ta^?ed“hon by clptalu Jerry “Thafti

Its darke wabr'ious nhilos- I “Yes,” said Captain f’ere* emphat- I 'lnai package license. It- come on toe “Why, I Intended to walk. 1 It considerable." but out me ton guy kind,” he ex-
l”8 Æ’“Reward of a woman. One a0on mall.” “^dyou ^11 them^ fe.tem at toe de I ..j judge that your opinion of m, ife adfeSÎLment: with this

op°7' , . . „„k_ let.g bave of os ’ll have to git married, thats The captain turned sharply toward pot that you wanted to walk? predecessor Isn’t a high one.” addition, being duly approved, toe re-
. j I all." toe speaker. “Is that a fact?” he ’ -“Certainly.” . “Who? Oh, Parker! He was all a™”’0 c!nts was Inclosed, as was a
it light wh e t ones, Try this I “Married!” roared toe two in chorus, asked. “Who told you?” “^eU’ | 8”,an' 0167 81 y I right In bis way. Good many folks |vUel. t0 lbe editor of toe matrimonial

»ïemdnmaein* to the morals.” “That’s what I said, married, and “See it myself. So did Squealer and toe direction. , in this town swore by hlm. I under- )ourna, requesting all answers to be
t took the nroffered match take the others to board ln this house. a whole lot more. Web was showin It “Yes,” a little Impatiently. Why etand me fellers over at toe station Awarded to Captain Jeremiah Bur-

bracket tomns fastened 1 Look here, now! When a shipwrecked round.” shouldn’t they? Bo many blocks till I 1 tbougbt hc wag about me ticket.” —ss, Orham, Mass. Theh toe envelope
and lit the t_- dinine room The crew’s starvin’ one of ’em has to be -We was wonderin’." said Jabez got to toe main street or road, a I «M, Langley Included?” - dil-ectecl and toe stamp affixed.

hC ILnV,mnlicht was ship- | sacrificed for the good of the rest, and Smalley, a member of the committee many more tin I got somewhere else, „oh Mr. Laug’ey, bein’ manager, «There.” said Captatn EH. “that’s
room, seen y < P shinshane that’s what we ve got to do. One of us whose standing was somewhat impair and then straight on, had hto own Ideas, I s'pose! Langley . d nfl An you’ve got to do now, Jerry,
like, but as « ly™ ^JTs hasgoT to git married for toe benefit ed. Inasmuch as be went fishng ocen “Blocks, hey? That’s Joe Bartlett play pool muchf not at Web ^‘k^üt your wife and let ns
The chronometer on the u antel was «w HJ slonally and was therefore oWlged to Tb„v boy ought to be mastheaded and Saunderg. place anyhow. We turn ln ^ 'wbat yo/ want for a weddin'
obsenred by a1 thvk ay from ^ captain Erl shouted htiarlously. miss some of the meetings, what kind Vve told Perez so moren once. Well, I here „ present You’re a lucky man.”

|U^h8 °nf8the locrt sien” Da inter re- “Good b°7’ Perez!" be cried- “Golu’ to of a flt John Baxter would hove now _ ' maybe you’d better not They rolled up a long driveway, very „A ,eVa talk about somethin’ else,"

SSfgi w“-■,wkcr. Jeremiah Burgess master, and the [ “p g^“0 find a wife?” ^0^°Outers’ meetin’ ’ sence I don’t teacE ^Wh^Dan^^mmauded toe oaf

^"shrouded myer/^UsT^ ^7 what I’m goto’ to ^ Tolî'whln Shears that " ^he young ma^vtototied. -Too-don’t Urn :““**

5Æsr-î?s ™^g” tt to 86,1 rom be’u bUBt a b- «, tL satj- «g %»
val Commanders," purchased by Cap- “oMiderabto spell. Hold on a minute The committee received this proph- almighty drought since I lett thebouM. ^IVwas^n
tain Perez some months before and be- klt.” ecy with a hilarious shout of approv- I tel. you what! » yotd 1 Jump to whRe ey”
tog slowly pa,d for on an apparently He went lDt0 front bedroom, and al. and each member hega, to^talk. bero wlth me and don t ^nd waitln °ld lipped mouto. There
never ending tostall^ent plan, was through tbe open door they could see Captain Erl took advantage of this si- till I leave these barrels £1 the house brows urt^a to ^ PPea abQut ^
cloaked with it. The heap of newspa- turning over toe contents of the multaneous expression of opinion to of toe man that owns em 11 ' y . cbin that told of Infirm health,
pers shoved under the couch to get witb P. R. in brass nails on the walk away. down to the shove, -md maybe find. cU‘“ “at t8”b”. mM captain Eri
hem out of the way peeped forth in a M He scattered about him fish lines, From the clump of blackness that in- somebody to row ,you ^--toat Is ..jolm, jet me make you ac-

telltale manner. The windows were book8- i6ad for sinkers, oilcloth Jackets, diCated the beginning of the West Or- with a chuckle, ‘‘If you ton t dead qUainted with Mr. Hn&ltlne, toe new
i"nf „tb8., fl°°r Deedfd whales’ teeth and various other art! ham woods came a long drawn, dismal on walkin . man at toe cable station. Mr. Hszel-

■weeping. Incidentally the supper ta- eleg and at length came back bearing “toot” then two shorter ones. The Tlie stranger laughed heartily. I m y,^ u my triend. Cap’n John
bJ® bad not b8tu,f'8ar8d,' Eacb “ne °.f a much crumpled sheet of printed pa- committee sprang to its feet and look- „0t so stubborn a# all that," be said. BaIter »

« Cif P61-- ed Interested. 8am Hardy came out of ««• ■ mighty good of yon all the same. ^ two shook hands, and then CM-
sighed. Then Captato Eri said, a» if «There! There she la! ‘The Nup-ti al yg ticket office. The stage driver, a 1 «Don’t say n word, «nid the captain, 
to change the subject, though no one

r '

HOMESTEADChime, 
see a

: bad spoken:
“What started you talkin’ about the 

grave, Perez? Was It them clam frit
ters of Jerry's?"

“No,” answered the ex-skipper of the 
Flying Duck, polling at hto grizzled 

of throat whisker and' looking

South Africa Vetôrai 
ecrip for sale. | >ht 
grants give a hnmestewd 
absolute ownersliii tif 3 

of de itable Govei 
ment land,

. make a cash offer, j -

r bands.”
scrap
rather shamefaced. “Yon see, M'llssy 
Busteed dropped to a few minutes this 
moruin' while you fellers was out

acres
Write, a

Both Captain Eri and Captain Jerry 
set up a hilarious shout.

“Haw, haw!” roared the former, slap
ping hto knee. “I. wouldn’t be so fasci
natin’ as you be for no money, Perez. 
She’ll have yon ylt; you can’t git away! 
But say, I don't wonder you got to 
thlnkto’ ’bout the grave. Ten minutes 
of M’llssy gits me thlnkto’ of things 
’way t’other side of that!”

“Aw, belay there, Eri!” protested 
Captain Perez testily. “ ’Twan’t my 
fault I didn’t see her cornin’ or I’d 
have got out of sight.”

"What was it this time?’ asked Cap
tain Jerry.

“Oh, a tittle of everything. She be- 
gnn about toe ‘beautiful’ sermon that 
Mr. Perley preached at toe last ‘Come 
Outers’ ’ meetin’. That was what start
ed me thlnkto’ about the grave, I guess. 
Then she pitched into Seth Wingate’s 
wife for havin’ a new bannit this sea- 

when toe old one wan’t ba’f wore 
out She talked for ten minutes or so 
on that, and then she begun about Par
ker bein’ let go over at toe cable sta
tion and about toe new feller that’s 
been signed to take his place. She’s 
all for Parker. Says he was a ‘per
fectly lovely’ man and that ’twas out
rageous toe way he was treated, and 
all that sort of thing.”

“She ain’t the only one that thinks 
so,” observed Captain Jerry, 
a heap of folks to this town that think 
Parker was a mighty fine feller.”

“Yes,” said Captato Eri, “and It’s 
worth while noticin’ who they be. 
Perez s friend M’llssy thinks so, and 
Squealer Wixon and his gang think 
so, and Web Saunders thinks so, and 

Parker was too 
good a feller, that’s what was toe mat
ter with him. Hto talk always remind
ed me of wash day at the poorhouse— 
lots of soft soap with plenty of lye to
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CHAPTER L

iEREZ." observed Captato Eri 
cheerfully. “I’m tryin' to 
average up with the mls-

(_______ J takes of Providence.”
The captain was seated by toe open 

door of toe dining room In toe rocker 
with the patched cane seat. He was 
apparently very busy doing something 
with a piece of fish line and a pair of 
long legged rubber boots. Captain 
Perez, swinging hack and forth in the 
parlor rocker with toe patchwork cush
ion. was puffing deliberately at a 
wooden pipe, toe bowl of which was 
curved into toe likeness of a very 

xkish damsel with a sailor’s <■« art 
upon the side of her once naxen ueuu. 
In response to bis companion’s remark 
be lazily turned his sunburned face to
ward the cane seated rocker and in
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“What on airth are you doin’ with 

them boots?”
Captain Eri tied a knot with hls fin

gers -and teeth and then held the boots 
out at arm’s length.

“Why, Perez,” he paid, “I’m aver-
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:agin’ up, same as I told you. 
deuce made me.â two lçgged critter, and 
a two legged critter needs two boots. 
I’ve always been able to find one of 
these boots right off whenever I want
ed It, but It’s took me so plaguy long 
to find toe other one. that whatever 
wet there was dried up afore I got out 
of toe house. That’s why I’m splicin’ 
'em together this way. 
to promise nothin’ rash, but I’m In 
hopes that even Jerry can’t lose ’em 
now.”

“Humph!" granted Captain Perez. 
“I don’t think much of that plan. 
'Stead of losin’ one you’ll lose both of
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a lot more like ’em.
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1 'em.”

“Yes, but then I shan’t care. If 
there ain’t no boots in sigit I’ll go 
barefoot or stay at home. It’s the 
kind of responsihleness that goes with 
bavin’ one boot that’s wearin’ me out 
Where is Jerry?”

“He went out to feed Lorenzo. I 
heard him callin’ a minute ago.

ain’t been home sence neon, and 
Jerry’s worried.”

A stentorian shout of “Puss! Pass! 
Come, kitty, 
from somewhere outside. Captain Eri
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Saunders, fi .3kitty, kitty r came comes.
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smiled.
“I’m ’fraid Lorenzo’s glttto’ dissipat

ed to his old age,” he observed. Then 
as a fat gray cat shot past toe door: 
“There he Is! Reg’lar prodigal son. 

home when toe fatted ca fg
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'But hls Wife died shortly after toe 
daughter's marriage to a Boston mân, 
and on a voyage to Manila Baxter him
self suffered from a sunstroke and a 
subsequent fever that left him a phys
ical wreck and for a time threatened 
to unsettle bis reason. He recovered a 
portion of his health, and the threat
ened" Insanity disappeared except for a 
religious fanaticism that caused him 
to accept toe Bible literally and to in
terpret It accordingly. When hls daugh
ter and her husband were drowsed to 
the terrible City of Belfast disaster It 
Is an Orham tradition that John Bax
ter, dressed in gunny bags and sitting 
on an ash heap, was found by his 
friends mourning in what he believed 
to be toe Biblical “sackcloth and 
ashes.” Hls little bàby granddaughter 
had been looked out for by some kind 
friends in Boston. Only Captain Eri 
knew that John Baxter's yearly tain to 
Boston was made for toe purpose of 
visiting toe girl who was hls sole re
minder of toe things that might have 
been, but even toe captato did not 
know that toe money that paM her 
board and as she grew older for her 
gowns and schooling came from toe 
bigoted, stem old hermit living alone 
In toe old house at Orhain.

In Orham and ln other sections of toe 
Cape as well there is a sect called by 
the ungodly toe “Come Duters." They 
were originally secéders from the Meth
odist churches who disapproved of 
modem Innovations. They “come out" 
once a week to meet at The houses of 
the members, and theirs are lively 
meetings. John Baxter was a “Come 
Outer," and 'ever since the enterp 
Mr. Saunders opened hls billiard
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room
toe old man’s tirades of righteous 
wrath had been directed against this 
den of iniquity. Since it became 
known that Web had made application 
for the license it was a regular amuse
ment for toe unregenerate to attend . 
the gatherings of the (“Come Outers” 
and hear John Baxter call down fire 
from heaven upon the billiard room,
Its proprietor and its patrons. Orham 
people had begun to say that John 
Baxter was “billiard saldon crazy.”

Ann John Baxter was,Captato Erl’s , 
friend, a. friendship that had begun In 
school when £be declaimer of Patrick 
Henry's "liberty or death” speech on 
examination day took a fancy to and 
refused to laugh at toe little chap who 
tremblingly yentured to assert that he 
loved “little pussy, her coat Is so 
warm.” The two had changed places 
until now it was Captain Eri who pro
tected and advised.

When the captain rapped et John 
Baxter's kitchen doOr no one answered, 
and after yelling “Ship ahoy!” through 
the keyhole a number of times he was 
forced to toe conclusion that hie friend 
was not at home. \ jT 1 j

“You lookin' ter Cap’n fcaxter?” 
“What's toe news up at toe depot queried Mrs. Sarah Taylor, who lived 
Eri v" just across toe road. “He’s gone to

They received toe tidings of toe com- ‘Come Outers’ ’ meetin’, I_ -gness. 
ing of Hazeltine with toe Interest due V There’s one up to Barzilla Small> to- 

Captato Err.gave 1 night."
them a detailed account of his meeting ' Mr, Barzilla Small lived to that part 
with toe new electrician, omitting, of the village called “down;, to toe 
however, in consideration for toe feel- neck,” and when toe captain arrived 
tags of Captain Perez, to mention toe there he found the i>arior filled with 
fact that It was- toe Bartlett boy who the devout, who were, somewhat sur- 
started that gentleman upon hls walk prised to see him.
to toe cable station. “Why, Erl,” whispered John Baxter,

“Well, what did you think of him?” «t didn’t expect to see you here. I’m 
. asked Captain Perez when the recital glad, though. Lord knows, every Gol 

Was finished. " fearin’ man to this town has need to be
“Seemed to me like a pretty good en b[a knee3 this night Have you 

feller,” answered Captain Erl dellb- heard about It?" 
erately. “He didn't git mad at toe 
Joke the gang played on him, for one
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